
Campus eocds relieved at thought

of no more footing bills, helping

rnl siiitojiKOrt.

checking hats. buy.iiR k n I c k- - the Friday night-- nt the
)h Chl dinner nt the UnivornityopeniiiR dunrs an-- play-- j

tnR general liandv woman fur an- - ' weie Jyce Kovanda and

i'"' F a,!don' Marlwi Hoppertother year... it. was all certainly
a test of originality, ,.,.,1 how sonic a'' ."V. Taulino Buna
people do shine. :.l.ke the one !""tiR"8"el Bierman.-R- arl Heady
Margery Monrheer, Alpha ? "rt Smlne ostrich

"e M hair.-Stan- ley Ksh-co-Delta, .sent to Ac acia Frank Pohn- -

unite common combination t Rr'nK big rat on his
he cordage being fust four, i"lc"d" J0"1' fr- - the corsage

!" " Wllkins.-Olh- ers therered rone,. . .or the candy
Mlrk in vari-clo,- paper .sent 'en" Si"kuP B.n . ,Fnlls
hy Jo Gold to Rav Brown, Sigma ,c,lUl: B"b RuPP

Ann e Lynn and Bob P.ihl.Alpha MM. Alpha Chi Omega
Bettv Baohman's date did his part A1 Rab,e ar La Vcrn Shafc

combination of B.false teeth and a -J1,

caW headp,eee...D.: John Ue- - J'",!'

imaiu nn- - ... .......

rutron out with three
uitnasPH on an alarm clock, plus

electric razor... and Tlieta Mary
Kosborough called for and deliv-

ered her (late in a horse and
I.e.. Pi PlnJ 1l'.r. HWiH

rlngerW pushing liny doll huRRies
to and from... Hell Hoy Broyhill
mnelled a little on the garlirh side,
while his date Marg Dii Moyer
lugged a spitoon under her arm
...corsages varied from flash- -

1,1,., ..lil,l.. l.i tt.nwu.u tn Hill- -

mala to streamers to tinnas and
to an endless Us, of silhes. . .the
combination of SiR AIPh Ualph
Ludwick and Kappa Helen Mc
laughlin was note, sitting one out
at the Kappa formal, which was
. ii.i.. ,t,. chn.imp.
sVaon hurried bv two lovely trees
In the Sub lounge, and one in
nearly every fraternity and soror- -

I.., l,,,o in nn of h(
various 'ri.rist mas part ies given
vearlv...and the mistlet,.c un.lcr
the new "Corn Crib" sign has
caused manv an oppot tunity to be

fulfilled. . .Tlii Mu Dorothy Evans
nee at the Pi KA formal with
Frank Lawler. and Alpha Chi

Carol Brown with Herb Dow
.. . ,. ;

S.g Aipn boo ..r. '

coat at the before party diivic
given by the Chi Omegas...
Christmas shopping occupying
nearlv everyone's Saturday after- -

nonn fun, and only five more
school davs til vacation thenar
thought of the day. . .

Kappa Kappa Gamma mothers
club met yesterday lor a u o

the'luncheon. The molliers of
pledges were guests. Mrs Clar- -

ence Emerson presided.
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week. Here is a ralendar of all of
them: Saturday: Theta Xi. Mon-

day; Alpha Xi Delta, party for
Blums and children: Chi Omega,
for alums and children: Delta
Gamma, alums and children; Al-

pha Chi Omega, for poor children;
Sigma Kappa, for alums and chil-

dren; Sigma Nu. for poor children;
Delta V., for active chapter; Sig-

ma Chi for active chapter; DDD
for active chapter. Wednesday: A.
O. Pi for active chapter; Pi Phi
for alums and children; Alpha Chi
Omega, for active chapter; Alpha
Tau Omega: Chi Omega, white
elephant party; Farm House; Del-

ta Gamma for poor children; Phi
Gam; Beta Theta Pi for poor chil-

dren; SAK tor poor children: Farm
House: Kappa Alpha Theta for
poor children. Thursday: Gamma
Phi; Alpha Phi. formal dinner and
exchange of gifts; Theta. for ;

Phi Mu; Theta Chi Beta;
Kappa Sigma: Acacia; Alpha Sig-
ma; Chi Phi; AGR: Delta Tail Del
ta; Lambda Chi; Phi Psi: Phi Sig
tna Kappa; Sig Kp. Friday: Beta

Delta for
r--.
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Kills gave

:"h,"V"V 1 ,uu":''.....11' .'and Iris Johnson. Willie Andrews
all made up for his dale in lip- -

stick, rouge, and nail polish. The
lucky girl was Lorainc Met'auley
Kappa Pelt. Rosemary

.foTom Ki 1,1 " ","
company buses

which she had chartered for ihe
nic lit. Melvln r.lnntz inisied ill)

!a chance when Ople Hedlund
stood under some mistletoe Kiiday
mood, too.-L- eo Hansniire loses

" hf whb in a yieldmg
l',n the whether or not

.lnn Thackrr was roiur to the
M Board party or not. rh.
" wa with Dee Sch.ll and hey
aV that she is sphttrng with Ruth

Ann Sheldon, who took 1 hacker
to the party.-Ar- dith Mackmen
was wanting a date with Ktv
Thor for a Clnistmas

v.iaun VI."ll

"hon Rric .blissfully mnuvHres
aiikp(1 nrr .to ? to the haske.l.all

jRan Saturday niRht. Jeanne
Burr. Daid off a bet bv taU'r ,'

Floyil Hansniire, Wally Kausch
and Dick Gooding tn a show Sat-

urday. Moat practical corsage
given yet was one Lucilo Besh
trave Teterson. It was a,, .(,,,. ,he soine:vuii oimi i

removed.
Some men have all the luck.

Flovd Mecham rel ieved no
. .. . , ... .L . U.,- -
" man wv.i ...u . .

ji.uij.

nnll.'in-i- l

Teachers' GradsSaturday: Phi Theta
active chapter and dales.
-- unPQn XmQS FeSt
aeveral attractive style

delivery
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Shoppinq

Suggestions
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Traction

questmn

present.
(isiuru

Merle

were Ironi iresnman gins . . .

Ijt Vein Shafcr foots the bills for
Alex Rabelar Friday night . . .

the boys from Farm House will
1,11 n ipPPl"ff 0111 Sunday night.
as KinP'a I'sllroom sent them
about a bushel of passes for that
night . . . Harold Benn stepping
out with Virginia (Colonel) Fleet -

wood Saturday night . Chuck
BovJ n out of a )Blp nnw th.lt
his girl friend is again on good
terms with her man from home
. . . Otto Pfeiffer has been re-

ceiving so many phone calls from
girls these days that the boys in
his house are wondering if he has
a lease on Ihe phone booth . . .

'

Pat Bearhell and Wanda Sh'vely
studying the moon from a front
porch on Holdrcge str-- t last
night , . , Piston Swing postponed

.but all ag students admitted
free of charge at the Union Sat-- I

unlay night . . . K.I Rousek and
Doris DeLong getting together
again last night Melvin
Glantz being niotorboated by Ople
Hedlund Friday night . . . Clara
Mae Klingman pulls a fast one
hy passing around the canity and
then announcing that It was just
a birthday treat . . . Mable Yorke
taking Bus Pierson to Turnpike
instead of Mortar hoard party Fri-

day night . . . Louis Clymer moved
out to Holdrege to save shoe
leather.

Exchange of Gifts to
Feature Monday Party

Members of the Teachers Col-
lege Graduate club will hold a

Christmas party and exchange of
gifts Monday evening at 8 o'clock
in F.llen Smith.

Chairman for the entertainment
committee is Homer L. Gammill,
assisted by Walter Rottnian, Van-it- a

Rnttmann. Mrs. Harriet
Platte and Marshall S. Hisky.

Mrs. Kdda Ijirimore has been
appointed chairman of the refresh-
ment committee and helping her
are Melvin I. Glsh nnd Inez Burn-wort-

Heading the group in j

charge of decorations is Klizaheth
Gernes and the members of the
(ommittee are Virgil Anderson
and James Cook.

SUNDAY EVENING

ftt the

STUDENT
UNION

and Then See

TONY
SARG

in Person

And His Marionettes
BALLROOM 7:30

NO CHARGE
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Schultz, Stout
Win Recognition

Scientists to Identify
Archaeological Matter

C. Bcrtrand Schultz. assistant
director of the university museum
and Thompson M. Stout, also of
the museum and geology depart-
ment staff, have been officially

' I
X i

1

4 1 ! I

l.lnenln Journal.
C. BERTRAND SCHULTZ.

recognized as paleontologists coin
peteiit to identify archaeological
material sent them bv the lead- -

iiiR anthropologists of the coun
try.

Only a select number of paleon
tologists have been officially des
ignated to serve In this capacity,
Schultz and one other nationally
known scientist having been cho-
sen to identify material classified
as paleo-zoologi- and Stout and
two others being mimed as au
thorities in the rodent field.

The Nebraska museum has nl
ready been identifying such mate-
rial for the Universities of Minne-
sota, California, Pennsylvania and
Kansas, the Academy of Natural
Sciences at Philadelphia, the
American Museum of Natural His
tory in .New York City, the

state historical society and
the university's own anthropology
groups.

This recent appointment means
that. Schultz anil Stout will now
identify materials in their respec-
tive fields for anthropologists in
leading institutions from coast
to coast

Collegiate
Tid-Bit- s

Paul A Misch. Ohio Slate uni
versity student, has volunteered to
paint the campus tower clock free
of charge- - so he'll be able to read
the face from his room.

The Colgate university senior
class presidential election was
won by a single vote margin,

A majority of St. Lawrence uni
versity students favor subsidiza
tion of athletes.

Sixty. four years ago Roanoke
college students were offered
board for $i)..V) a month.

South Dakota State college stu-

dents eat on an average of KM)

ice cream cones daily.
The Williams college news bu- -

reau, in one football week end,
despatched stores toetaliii'' more
than 21.11(10 words.

Definition
Socialism: You have two cows;

you give one to your neighbor.
Communism: You have two

rows and give both to the govern
men! and the government gives
you Ihe milk.

Fascism: You keep the cows and
give the milk to the government

(and the government Sells part of
it back to von.

Nazism: The government shoots
you and takes the cows.

Neaiv Dealism: The government
shotts one cow, milks the other
and pours the milk down the
sewer. - Minnesota Daily.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
Prof. Ferris Norris of the 1 h

engineering faculty pre-
sented an electrical demonstration
program recently before the
Wahoo Lions club nnd teachers
and students of the high school.

As secretary of the N'ebrn:-W-

section of the American institute
of electrical engineers and as a
member of the district executive
committee of the national group.
Prof. Oskar Kdison. associate pro- -
lessor of electrical engineering,
attended the north central section
meeting of the institute at Denver
Saturday.

Requests for several trained
students in social work have come
to Dj K. K. Witte, director of the
graduate school of social work.

i. Witte attended the annual
meetings of the American Public
Welfare association at Washing-
ton, D. C, during the week end.

Miss Matilda Peters, associate
professor of home economics, was
elected president of Sigma Delta
Epsilon, scientific women's honor-
ary sorority. Other officers are
Miss Lucille Mills ef the phar-
macy college, treasurer, and Miss
Irene Muller, a graduate student
in botany, secretary. Both are

Among those who will attend
t ll e American Political Science

All Makes

Typewriters
To All Customers At

Terms As Low Al
10c A DAY

Bloom Typewriter
EXCHANGE

125 No. 12th St.
Ph. B5258 Lincoln, N'ebr.

Commissions to Hear
Christmas Programs

Kach Freshman Comniis-iioi- i

group will have a special Christ-ma- s

program presented by mem-

bers of the group in place of their
regular meetings this week. The
Christmas carols will be sung, and
each group will have a special
speaker for the meeting.

Jane Allen. Lorraine iirant m..
Han Cramer Vi limine 1.1, ,'..?!.,,
Moll, Natalie Burn. Alice Steur- -
nieyer, Katherine Houser and Pet-
ty Fosburv are in chare e of
programs of the various groups.

association meetings at Columbus,
)., Dee. 1!8 to 3n aiP n,- - .1 i

Sending, chairman of the depart- -
, m; i,ane Lancaster nnd Dr

Roger Shumate. Dr. Lancaster
will conduct a roiiiidtabto
cent problems in state and local
government.

Way .5 and 6 have been set as
the dates for the 14th annual
meeting of the Midwestern Psy-
chological association, which will
be held on the university campus
under the presidency of Dr. E. .S.
Conklin, professor of psychology
at Indiana university. Dr. j. i

Guilford, si'cretaiv-lre.-isio-e- i-

the organization, has just sent out
preliminary announcement to all
members.

n

to Meet
In Union

Sigma I'psil.m, literary frater-
nity, will hold a meeting in Parlor
A of th I'nion, Suii'lav evening at
7::iO o'clock.

Officers" elected at the last
meeting were F.nmry Burnett,

F.verctt V.
secretary,

and John .Stuart, reporter.

250 Pay
To at

About ."i0 members of the Uni-
versity fact nil y. employees, and
members of their lamilies were
reported to have been present at
the dinner honoring Chancellor
Knieritus and Mis. K. A. Uuructt
held at the I'nion, December (1.

Mrs. Pamiiel Avery made thn
gift of a lovely silver
coffee and tea service to Dr. anil
Mrs. Burnett, and a watch to Dr.
liurnett.

Luxury Gifts
At

tf$s

Sigma Upsilon
Sunday Night

secret-

ary-treasurer; Cun-
ningham, corresponding

Guests Honor
Burnetts Dinner

presentation

'MESSIAH'

(Continued from Page 1.)
Dublin, Ireland, in for char-
ity. During Handel's life, it was
presented ;M times.

Tcnipcl Directs Program.
Christmas evergreen, ferns and

holly, with appropriate lighting ef-

fects, will decorate the coliseum
stage, where the chorus of 2.ri0,
robed in white, will be seated. The

,. - a

a Modest
Price!

..ai ..o i 1 m ' i

'

M

1 .

A. Wrap-abou- t with Victorian quilled
revers and sweeping skirt. Cocktail
blue, Pompadour rose, black, monte
(medium) blue. 14 to 18; sizes 38

to 42 IJ.fKS

B. Beautiful r quilted bodice
and sleek zipped front. Cocktail blue,
Persian rose-red- , black or aqua, sizes
12 to 20 3Ji

C. Slimming band of new quilting
down the zipped front. Persian rose-re-

black, cocktail, blue aqua. Sizes
16 to 18; 38 to 42 3.BS

program will 'be aired over sta-

tions KFOK and KOIL. Following-th-

presentation, a reception and
tea for the 'HM student partici-
pants will be held in the N club
rooms of the coliseum. Miss Kliza-

heth Tierney is in charge of ar-

rangements.
The first Christmas oratorio

was presented by the university
43 years ago, the "Messiah" being
sung every year except two. The
sacred oratorio "The Klijah" was

g .l J J ! ! XX? 3

HAVE YOU SEE
Lincoln's New Camera Store?

Supply Your Needs

a

i

Zeiss Cameras, Contax,

8 Leica, Robot, Exakta,
s
j. Eastman Kodaks,

?i' Foth-Derb-

0, MAY WE MAKE

t B4024

i

It's the

sung- twice in recent yeara. Wil-

liam G. Tcnipcl, director f)f choral
music at the university, will con-

duct Sundays-- program.

Dr. J. O. Heil.U-r- , chaii man of
the department of sociology, and
Dr. James M. Keinh.irdt, professor
of sociology, will attend the
Christmas meetings of the Amer-
ican Sociological society at Detroit
Dec. 28 to 30. Dr. will
read a paper.

!

Now Located in Federal Securities Building

Let Us

t

Argus

P.einhardt

(.II I SU.i.ESTlOSS

KRETSCHMERS

well-know- n

Co)i

Complete Line of Acces-
sories, Enlargers, and all
dark room supplies.

Bell & Howell Films,
Sound and Silent in 16
and 8 mm.

136 So. 13tt1

i
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ha m fi I
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HOSTESS COATS

at a limited price

Ten out of ten women will wont this coot because.

They ordinarily would sell lor much more

The rich DuPont Acelc rayon salin looks and feels very expen-
sive. Victorian qulltinic elves each stle a "fine lady" etoance.
Three styles, with slim waists, wide romantically full skins.

Five radiant colors and black.


